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Abstract

Objective: To quantify how the first public announcement of confirmed coronavirus

disease 2019 (COVID-19) in Italy affected a metropolitan region’s emergency medical

services (EMS) call volume and how rapid introduction of alternative procedures at the

public safety answering point (PSAP) managed system resources.

Methods: PSAP processes were modified over several days including (1) referral of

non-ill callers to public health information call centers; (2) algorithms for detection,

isolation, or hospitalization of suspected COVID-19 patients; and (3) specialized med-

ical teams sent to the PSAP for triage and case management, including ambulance dis-

patches or alternative dispositions. Call volumes, ambulance dispatches, and response

intervals for the 2weeks after announcement were compared to 2017–2019 data and

the week before.

Results: For 2 weeks following outbreak announcement, the primary-level PSAP

(police/fire/EMS) averaged 56%more daily calls compared to prior years and recorded

9281 (106% increase) on Day 4, averaging ∼400/hour. The secondary-level (EMS)

PSAP recorded an analogous 63% increase with 3863 calls (∼161/hour; 264%

increase) on Day 3. The COVID-19 response team processed the more complex cases
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(n = 5361), averaging 432 ± 110 daily (∼one-fifth of EMS calls). Although commu-

nity COVID-19 cases increased exponentially, ambulance response intervals and dis-

patches (averaging 1120 ± 46 daily) were successfully contained, particularly com-

pared with the week before (1174± 40; P= 0.02).

Conclusion: With sudden escalating EMS call volumes, rapid reorganization of dis-

patch operations using tailored algorithms and specially assigned personnel can pro-

tect EMS system resources by optimizing patient dispositions, controlling ambulance

allocations andmitigating hospital impact. Prudent population-baseddisaster planning

should strongly consider pre-establishing similar highly coordinatedmedical taskforce

contingencies.

KEYWORDS

ambulances, call centers, COVID-19 pandemic, disaster planning, emergency medical dispatch,
emergencymedical services, SARS-CoV-2 infection

1 INTRODUCTION

1.1 Background

The first cases of a severe acute respiratory syndrome stemming from

the novel coronavirus designated severe acute respiratory syndrome

coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2) were reported by China in December

2019.1,2 As the virus quickly spread to other countries, transmission

was amplified by a large number of asymptomatic, yet highly conta-

gious, carriers.1,3 Despite early preventive measures to limit spread,

the nation of Italy soon was challenged with the largest number of

patients in Europe with this new and poorly understood disease, coro-

navirus disease 2019 (COVID-19).4–7

The first case in Italy was confirmed on February 21, 2020. Follow-

ing widespread media coverage, an unprecedented increase in tele-

phone calls to “1-1-2” (European equivalent to 9-1-1, 9-9-9, or 0-

0-0 emergency call systems) began to escalate. Many callers were

“worried-well” persons requesting information and guidance about the

new illness. Many other callers were concerned about symptoms they

or family members were experiencing. Escalating call volumes soon

challenged the capacity of the Azienda Regionale Emergenza Urgenza

(AREU), the regional emergency medical services (EMS) system of

Milan and surrounding Lombardy.8

1.2 Importance

Recognizing that call volumes were becoming overwhelming, a strate-

gic planwas implemented immediately to protect ambulance resources

and the healthcare system at large.

In contrast to most public safety answering point (PSAP) systems

worldwide, on a day-to-day basis, the Milan AREU dispatch call cen-

ter already incorporates expert medical oversight with a rotating team

of on-site physicians and nurses provided by the Niguarda Hospital and

the School of Medicine and Surgery at the University of Milano-Bicocca

andUniversity ofMilan. Therefore, themedical teammembers, including

their supervising medical director (RF), are quite familiar with the 1-1-

2 system and its operation and they already provide the medical care

protocols for the dispatch center as well as real-timemedical direction

and counsel to ambulance crews on-scene with patients. They can also

make disposition decisions related to hospital destinations and coor-

dinate with those hospitals in real time. In that respect and in con-

trast to most other PSAP operations, they were well positioned and

also prospectively authorized to rapidlymodify alternative procedures

and also to seamlessly assign additional personnel to the AREU PSAP.9

Also, most of the physician members of the AREU were critical care

specialists based at the one of the largest tertiary care facilities in Italy

who possessed themost up-to-date knowledge about COVID-19. They

also held close affiliations with local public health and infectious dis-

ease (ID) specialists who could join in this deployment to the PSAP.

Themultidisciplinary team’smain taskwas to attempt identification

of possible COVID-19 patients but also to help determine an appro-

priate disposition, including directives to remain in isolation, go to the

most appropriate hospital, or make other referrals as indicated. The

multilevel, interdisciplinary response plan would, it is hoped, enable a

more comprehensive interaction between the emergency medical sys-

tem and regional hospitals as well as public health authorities and the

community at large.10

1.3 Goals of this investigation

Accordingly, the primary study purpose was (1) to quantitate the

onset, timing, and magnitude of increased EMS call volumes in the

largest metropolitan region in Northern Italy after announcement of

the nation’s first confirmed case of COVID-19; and (2) analyze how

well rapid reorganization of the EMS dispatching system could control

ambulance dispatches, response intervals, and other system resources

by introducing tailored COVID-19 algorithms, increased staffing, and a

specialized team of healthcare system-oriented call-takers.
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2 METHODS

2.1 Setting

AREU, responsible for the metropolitan region of Milan (population

4.2 million), covers a jurisdiction of 1980 square kilometers, one of the

largest in Italy. The primary-level PSAP (PSAP-1) is the initial recipient

of 1-1-2 phone calls from citizens seeking police, fire, or medical assis-

tance. PSAP-1 is staffed by 12 call-taker technicians (lay dispatchers)

at any given time. The PSAP-1 is tasked with redirecting medically

related calls to the medical (secondary-level) PSAP (PSAP-2), which

manages regional EMS resources. The technicians staffing PSAP-1 are

equivalent to conventional 9-1-1 or 9-9-9 systems dispatchers utilized

in other nations. PSAP-2 is similarly staffed with 14 equivalent techni-

cians (dispatchers), 7 nurses and 2 physicians (working in teams) who

(1) assess and triage medical emergencies; (2) dispatch ambulances

(and other healthcare vehicles); and (3) assign the most appropriate

hospital destination based on proximity, specific patient needs, bed

availability, and operational functioning (Figure 1A).8 This function

includes management of reports from on-scene ambulance crews. The

crews are composed of advanced level emergency medical technicians

who routinely receive directives for further care, dispositions, and

hospital destinations from these control room doctors and nurses at

PSAP-2.

The Bottom Line

During the COVID19 pandemic the sudden profound escala-

tion of emergency medical services (EMS) call volume can be

mitigated by having anEMSphysician specialist on-site at the

public safety answering point thereby optimizing EMS sys-

tem resources by rapidly reorganizing dispatch operations

using tailored algorithms, specially assigned personnel, pro-

viding real-time patient dispositions, controlling ambulance

allocations, and assigning of hospital destination.

2.2 Main interventions

With escalating call volumes, several actions occurred (Figure 1B).9

Staffing was adjusted and COVID-tailored algorithms were provided

to both PSAP-1 and PSAP-2 staff to help better navigate and manage

phone calls.

1. PSAP-1 Staffing: Staffing was rapidly augmented from 12 to 30

technicians on duty at any given time using extended work shifts,

overtime activity, and recruitment of additional personnel.

F IGURE 1 Reorganization of the 1-1-2 emergency response system for themetropolitan area ofMilan during the early phases of the
coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) outbreak in Italy. PSAP, public safety answering point;WHO,World Health Organization
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F IGURE 2 Algorithm to guide the primary public safety answering
point (PSAP-1) call-takers in detection of coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) suspected cases. EMS, emergencymedical services

2. PSAP-1 Call-Takers Algorithm and Responsibilities: PSAP-1 techni-

cians applied intake screenings to detect callers with acute medi-

cal problems or potential COVID-19 conditions versus callers sim-

ply requesting information about COVID-19. Those worried-well

callers were given a special counseling service number provided by

regional public health authorities. If fever and respiratory symp-

toms were reported, PSAP-1 technicians directed those calls to

PSAP-2 for immediate management and dispositions based on

symptom severity (Figure 2).

3. PSAP-2 Staffing: Similar to PSAP-1, staffing enhancements

emanated from shift modifications, overtime activity, and addi-

tional personnel including the specialized COVID-19 medical

response team. Team members were assigned soon after the

announcement of the first SARS-Cov-2 case (February 21, 2020).

Staffing was progressively amplified over the next 3 days.9 With

concomitant suspension of elective surgeries and other hospital

activities, additional members of the anesthesia department

experienced in EMS and emergency medicine became immediately

available to supplement and rotate with the original core group.

The team also incorporated public health department physicians

TABLE 1 The concurrentWorld Health Organization criteria for
clinical severity provided at the time of study
(https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/clinical-management-of-
covid-19)

Severity Clinical presentation

Mild disease - Symptomatic patients (fever, cough, fatigue,

anorexia, myalgia, sore throat, nasal

congestion, headache, diarrhea, nausea,

anosmia, ageusia) with no evidence of

pneumonia or hypoxia.

Moderate disease - Clinical signs of pneumonia (fever, cough,

dyspnea, fast breathing, shortness of breath)

but no signs of severe pneumonia, including

SpO2 ≥ 90% on room air.

Severe disease - Clinical signs of severe pneumonia (fever, cough,

respiratory rate> 30 breaths/min, severe

respiratory distress, SpO2 < 90% breathing

ambient air).

- Clinical signs of acute respiratory distress

syndrome (ARDS) according to Berlin

definition.

and ID specialists for on-site counsel and additional coordination

of patient dispositions. The PSAP-2 team now included 2 additional

technicians (dispatchers), 2 additional nurses, and 8 additional

physicians (either ID specialists or physicians from the regional

public health department or emergency medical service special-

ists from Niguarda Hospital), each tasked with complementary

responsibilities.

4. PSAP-2 Call-Takers Algorithm and Responsibilities: Taking the

transferred call from PSAP-1, PSAP-2 call-takers further assessed

medical issues using software-guided interviews that scored sever-

ity according to the degree of consciousness, signs/symptoms of

respiratory distress or circulatory failure, and several other pre-

designated signs/symptoms (Table 1). If cough, dyspnea, and fever

were identified, callers were asked about suspected or confirmed

COVID-19 contacts, the caller’s residence location (and/or any pro-

longed stay in COVID-19 high-risk zones as indicated by public

health authorities) or contact with individuals displaying respira-

tory symptoms from those hot zones or those with recent travel

to/from China (Figure 3). If the previous conditions were excluded,

the event was managed as routine EMS activity, including ambu-

lance dispatches. If the caller’s information met criteria for sus-

pected COVID-19 and had a moderate to severe severity score,

ambulancesweredispatched immediatelywithpresetdirectives for

using strict personal protective equipment (PPE) precautions and

vehicle sanitization procedures.10 Withmilder severity scores, calls

were referred to a member of the specialized AREU COVID-19

team.

5. Responsibilities of COVID-19 TeamMembers:

a. The public health specialists were responsible for counsel-

ing, recording, and isolating suspected or confirmed COVID-19

cases originally identified by PSAP-1 call-takers as being non-

urgent.

https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/clinical-management-of-covid-19
https://www.who.int/publications/i/item/clinical-management-of-covid-19
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F IGURE 3 Algorithm to detect suspected coronavirus disease 2019 (COVID-19) cases, implemented for the secondary (emergencymedical
services) public safety answering point (PSAP-2) call-receivers and the specialized COVID-19 response team located on-site at PSAP-2

b. The EMS physician specialists on the teamwere responsible for

(1) supervision of PSAP-2 activities and direct reassessments of

COVID-19 cases classified as urgent; (2) deciding on ambulance

dispatch and hospitalization for cases with moderate or severe

respiratory symptoms; and (3) continuous interactionwithmed-

ical authorities and hospitals to facilitate proper continuity of

care and bed availability using specifically designed algorithms

for identification and management of COVID-19, attempting to

better standardize and guide the difficult decisionmaking pro-

cess (Figure 3). This role was, in essence, an escalation of their

day-to-day functions at the PSAP-2, which are similar to the

functions ofmany traditional centralized regional EMS base sta-

tions in the United States and other nations, although these

are generally stationed at hospitals. After taking a report from

the on-scene ambulance crews, they routinely provide real-time

medical direction to those who are on scene with the patient

including further directives about treatment at the scene or

other dispositions. These physicians also coordinate with local

hospitals routinely andmakedestinationand triagedecisions for

the crews based on real-time feedback and routine communica-

tions with area receiving facilities.

c. Ambulances were promptly dispatched for hospital transport

when identifying severe symptoms (eg, fever refractory to

antipyretics with productive cough and dyspnea).11–13

d. To avoid hospital overload and unnecessary ambulance dis-

patches, subjects with mild to moderate symptoms were home-

quarantined for 14 days or less if at-homemolecular assay test-

ing for SARS-Cov-2 returned negative results.14,15 Quarantined

subjects were instructed to contact local health authorities

through dedicated numbers but also to call 1-1-2 if new symp-

toms arose or preexisting symptoms worsened significantly.

Public health specialists also provided detailed instructions to

patients and families on how to limit viral spread at home.16

e. A daily report of quarantined COVID-19 cases (and co-

habitants) was sent to local health authorities by a COVID-19

response team physician.

2.3 Data collection and analysis

Datawere derived froma regionally developed and commercially avail-

able emergency management software version 6.8.5 for computer-

aided dispatch (Emma, Beta80 Group S.P.A., Milan, Italy; http://us.

beta80group.com/about/) and exported using SAS Web Report Stu-

dio 4.4 M4 (SAS institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA). Sensitive personal

data files were stored in access-restricted cloud-based storage. Access

was restricted to authorized EMS members who were responsible for

ensuring data quality, integrity, and confidentiality.

Calls to 1-1-2 and resulting ambulance dispatches for February 14

through March 4, 2020 were reported and compared corresponding

periods for 2017–2019 using means ± SD. The February 21 to March

4 dates were analyzed to reflect how the resources were managed

during the unstable period occurring between the first announcement

of the COVID-19 case and the days leading up to the imposition of a

stay-at-home policy. For a reasonable contemporary comparison, the

prior week’s data were also examined, Before and after comparisons

http://us.beta80group.com/about/
http://us.beta80group.com/about/
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TABLE 2 Daily emergencymedical services (EMS) public safety answering point (PSAP-2) call-volumes in 2020 compared to 3 previous years

Day 2017 2018 2019 2020

Mean for

2017-2018-2019

Percentage

increase for 2020

versusmean for

2017-2018-2019

Feb 14 1221 927 1337 1667 1162 ± 211 44%

Feb 15 1334 1212 1429 1597 1325 ± 109 21%

Feb 16 1345 1260 1360 1494 1322 ± 54 13%

Feb 17 1330 1093 1364 1707 1262 ± 148 35%

Feb 18 1222 1147 1449 1578 1273 ± 157 24%

Feb 19 1275 1204 1324 1560 1268 ± 60 23%

Feb 20 1310 1213 1326 1470 1283 ± 61 15%

Feb 21 1235 729 1330 1901 1098 ± 323 73%

Feb 22 1263 845 1347 3083 1152 ± 269 168%

Feb 23 1203 768 1213 3863 1061 ± 254 264%

Feb 24 1209 1342 1161 3446 1237 ± 94 179%

Feb 25 1356 1121 1387 2472 1288 ± 145 92%

Feb 26 1232 1249 1318 2210 1266 ± 46 75%

Feb 27 1260 1204 1379 1913 1281 ± 89 49%

Feb 28 1123 1223 1405 1969 1250 ± 143 57%

Feb 29 N/A N/A N/A 1798

Mar 1 1225 1280 1479 1735 1328 ± 134 31%

Mar 2 1283 1244 1351 1881 1293 ± 54 46%

Mar 3 1246 1139 1222 1956 1202 ± 56 63%

Mar 4 1135 1268 1393 1881 1265 ± 129 49%

of ambulance arrival time at the patient’s location after dispatch were

reported as medians (with interquartile range) along with previous 3

years’ comparisons. Event classification (medical, traumatic, or others)

and severity code (white, green, yellow, or red) were also evaluated for

the first 3months of 2020 and presented as percentage distribution.

Normality of data distribution was assessed with the Shapiro-Wilk

test. For normally distributed variables, data comparisons were made

across years using the parametric Student t test. Non-normally dis-

tributed variables are described as medians with interquartile ranges

(IQR). Time of ambulance arrival at the patient location after dispatch

from February 21 to March 4, 2020 was compared to the correspond-

ing period of the 3 previous years using the Kruskal-Wallis test fol-

lowed byDunn’s multiple comparison. P values<0.05were considered

statistically significant. Statistical analysis was conducted using Excel

version 16.37 (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and STATA version 13

(StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). Graphics were created through

Prism 8.0 (GraphPad Software, San Diego, CA).

3 RESULTS

During the immediate 2 weeks following public announcement of the

first COVID-19 case in Italy (February 21), the 1-1-2 primary call cen-

ter (PSAP-1) recorded a 56% increase in average call volumes for

metropolitan Milan compared to the average call volume for the same

2-week period during the previous 3 years. However, this heightened

2-week average was largely driven by the early rapid escalation of call

volumes over the first few days reaching a 24-hour peak of 9281 (aver-

aging∼400/hour) during Day 4 (February 24).

Simultaneously, theEMSPSAP-2 center recordedananalogous63%

increase in the analogous 2-week call volume, but that againwas driven

by a corresponding 24-hour peak of 3863 calls (∼161 calls/hour) on

Day 3 (February 23), a 264% increase from the prior 3 years’ average

for that day (Table 2, Figure 4A).

Themedical calls processed and triaged by PSAP-2 staff that did not

result in an ambulance dispatch had an average daily volume of 408 ±

61 (26% of total PSAP-2 calls) the week before the outbreak, but that

figure rose to1580±795 (55%of all PSAP-2 calls) during the firstweek

of COVID-19 and still remained high (748 ± 59) during the second

week (40% of PSAP-2 calls). This alleviation of ambulance dispatches

was largely because of the effects of the newly implemented COVID-

19 algorithms but was mostly because of the efforts of the COVID-19

response team embedded at PSAP-2. Specifically, during that immedi-

ate 2-week period after the COVID-19 announcement (February 21 to

March 4), the PSAP-2 medical team processed and triaged a total of

5361 phone calls (averaging 432 ± 110 daily) or about one fifth of the

total incoming PSAP-2 calls received during that period. However, on

Day 4 (February 24), they processed nearly 600 cases (∼25/hour) of
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F IGURE 4 Comparison of the week before, and 2weeks after, the public announcement of the first confirmed coronavirus disease 2019
(COVID-19) case in Italy (February 21, 2020). Panel A illustrates the daily number of (1) 1-1-2 calls for emergencymedical services (EMS) overall,
(2) ambulance dispatches, and (3) calls processed by the COVID-19medical response team. Panel B illustrates the day-to-day time intervals for (1)
the time of receipt of the EMS dispatch call to on-scene arrival time of the ambulances; (2) hold times for the processing and call transfer from the
primary public safety answering point (PSAP) to the secondary EMS PSAP (PSAP-2); and (3) hold time for ambulances waiting to report to the
PSAP-2medical team for providing their on-site medical report and receive directives from themedical team

these more complex dispositions. Of note, three quarters (329 + 16)

of the 432 + 110 average daily cases managed (and further triaged)

by the embedded COVID-19 specialists team were initially classified

as “urgent” by the PSAP-2 call-takers.

Accordingly, even though the number of confirmedCOVID-19 cases

in the community rose exponentially and formal areawide lockdowns

did not occur until March 8, the number of ambulance dispatches

remained, on the average, relatively controlled throughout the tar-

geted study period (Figure 4A). Specifically, there was a 9% increase in

the average number of daily ambulance dispatches compared to prior 3

years’ average (1120 ± 46 per day vs 1024 ± 29; P < 0.001). However,

that postannouncement averagewas actually lower than that observed
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F IGURE 5 Classification and severity code of emergencymedical services (EMS) events

during the week before the outbreak (1174 ± 40 per day; P = 0.02).

Moreover, the 24-hour ambulance dispatch numbers remained steady

at 1103, 1048 and 1176 per day, respectively, on February 22, 23, and

24 while the 24-hour incoming calls to PSAP-2 were dramatically ele-

vated (3083, 3863, and 3446 per day) representing 168%, 264%, and

179% respective increases from the average of those same dates over

the prior 3 years.

Despite the significant elevations in calls being processed and the

associated time-intensive processing intervals required in some cases,

the median time of arrival at the patient location after dispatch for all

PSAP-2 calls (urgent or non-urgent) was 13.5 (IQR: 10–20) minutes,

only mildly elevated in 2020 compared to prior years: 12.4 (IQR:9-18)

in 2019 (P= 0.03), 11.7 (IQR: 9–17) in 2018 (P< 0.001), and 11.7 (IQR:

9–16) in 2017 (P < 0.001). More important, for urgent cases (ie, the

“yellow” and “red codes” in Figure5), the corresponding response inter-

val in 2020 was 11.7 (IQR: 8–15) minutes versus 10.8 (IQR: 9–14) in

2019 (P= 0.07), 9.8 (IQR: 8–13) in 2018 (P< 0.001) and 10 (IQR: 8–13)

in 2017 (P< 0.001).

In fact, despite a 4-fold increase in the call transfer/processing time

from PSAP-1 to PSAP-2 during the first 3 days (rising from 15 to 60

seconds), that delay was rapidly controlled as staffing increased (Fig-

ure 4B). There was an approximate 10-second delay in the average

time elapsing for on-scene ambulances calling into the control room

nurses and doctors at PSAP-2 (∼10 vs 20 seconds) to provide their rou-

tine report and receive disposition directives. However, this increase

was not found to be clinically significant in follow-up quality assurance

review, particularly considering the circumstances (Figure 4B).

To better describe the impact of the COVID-19 outbreak on ordi-

nary EMS activity, the event classifications and severity codes were

also analyzed and compared during the first 3 months of 2020 (Fig-

ure 5). Compared to prior months, in March, the percentage of more

urgent calls rose and the type of call transitioned into more medical

cases and fewer trauma calls.

4 LIMITATIONS

Several aspects of this reported reorganization would not be directly

applicable to other PSAP systems globally and the study period does

not reflect how demands on the healthcare system evolved over ensu-

ing weeks. AREUmembers were already incorporated into PSAP oper-

ations on a day-to-day basis and task transition was thus easier with

little need for special regulatory approvals, clearances, indemnifica-

tions, or recruitment of persons largely unfamiliar with PSAP-2 oper-

ations. Also, there were prior close connections to public health and

ID specialists. As more epidemiological information became available,

the COVID-19 response team remained at the PSAP but responsibili-

ties did progressively evolve in response to subsequent characteristics

of the outbreak. Nonetheless, other jurisdictions without such turnkey

arrangements and relationships should organize such contingencies

and the related logistics in advance, including collaborative multidisci-

plinary training and drills.

Using the control of ambulance dispatches and response intervals

as a primary endpoint, though quantifiable, also has potential limita-

tions. The number of ambulance dispatches, particularly for trauma,

diminishedworldwide following COVID-19 lockdowns, likely amplified

by fears of contracting COVID-19 by leaving one’s home. However,

thoseobservationsoccurredwell after shelter-in-placedirectiveswere
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issued in the respective jurisdictions and Lombardydid not invoke lock-

down until March 8, one of the reasons for the a priori choice for the

2-week study period ending March 4. Accordingly, the usual EMS call

types and severity remained fairly constant throughout February and

even into earlyMarch (Figure 5).

5 DISCUSSION

COVID-19 created unprecedented challenges for healthcare systems

worldwide with death tolls continuing to rise. In Italy alone, over

34,000 deaths had occurred just within the first 120 days after

announcing the nation’s first case. Half of those deaths occurredwithin

Lombardy.17

COVID-19 was an unexpected, chimeric pandemic with a spectrum

of presentations, variable severities, and many asymptomatic carriers.

Unanswered questions still remain, not only for the public at large,

but knowledgeable scientists aswell. Understandably,manynon-ill citi-

zens immediately called 1-1-2 seeking guidance following the first con-

firmed case.

The phenomenon of the “worried-well” seeking assurance is well

known. For example, following the 1989 radiation contamination event

in Goiânia, Brazil, 120,000 of 1.2 million residents flooded clinical

sites seeking screening examinations whereas <250 may have been

exposed.18 Recognizing that such public reactions are predictable, the

current study makes another compelling argument that future disas-

ter planning, be it for another pandemic, a nuclear event, bioterrorism

incident, or other similar challenges, should include response strate-

gies such as those implemented in this report.19 Even in an age of

widespread socialmedia,massmedia, and the internet, 1-1-2 and coun-

terpart systems on other continents remain universal safety nets for

the public early on.

The profound escalation in PSAP calls in those early days following

February 21 could have created significant compromise to the health-

care and public safety systems. Hospitals may have been overwhelmed

had not ambulance dispositions been triaged and controlled by the

COVID-19 medical team. The AREU team’s rapid actions not only

helped to spare ambulance deployments but also provided more opti-

mal dispositions such as stay-at-home quarantine directives.20 Also,

by avoiding lost time taken for hospital transports and lengthier on-

site evaluations by ambulance crews having to use PPE, the algorithms,

resources, and processes put into place mitigated worsening response

intervals for the true emergencies throughout that early phase.

Although more difficult to quantify, the efforts and processes taken

for expert patient assessments, more optimal patient dispositions, and

better coordination of the more complex cases with public health offi-

cials and hospitals were pivotal functions that also laid the foundations

for optimal patient disposition strategies as the disease continued to

spread and directly challenged the healthcare system with the truly

sick patients.21,22

The specific screening algorithms for PSAP-1 developed by the

team also contributed to more effective management of suspected

COVID-19 cases by allowing PSAP-2 to better focus on the cases that

needed their attention. PSAP-1 and 2 algorithm referrals to public

health authorities added further protection until better public educa-

tion could evolve through social andmassmedia.23,24

As exemplified here, demands on the system can suddenly appear

overnight, requiring immediate, same-day implementation. Logistical,

regulatory and training barriers to implementation need to be over-

come well before the crisis presents itself. The initial overwhelming

phase of the public response demonstrated that such contingencies

need to be in place ahead of time and that additional qualified person-

nel should be knowledgeable, prepared, and readily available to con-

stitute specific response teams. In addition, contingency algorithms

should be developed with templates that can be easily tailored or

updated for the specific event or threat. In terms of communicable dis-

eases, these protocols should be aimed at detecting suspected cases,

limiting contagion, assigning the right hospital destination or quar-

antine dispositions, and avoiding needless ambulance dispatches. As

more is learned about any new threat, algorithmsmust be continuously

modified to adapt to evolving epidemiological characteristics and any

directives from public health authorities.

In summary, utilizing disease-tailored algorithms and specially

assignedpersonnel, rapid reorganizationofPSAPoperationsprotected

the EMS system in Milan by facilitating appropriate disposition of

patients, controlling emergency ambulance allocation, and mitigating

the potential resulting impact on hospital resources and PPE during

the early phases of the COVID-19 outbreak in Italy. Planning for future

population-based disasters should incorporate and prepare for such

specialized team assignments.
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